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========================================================

January 10, 2021

BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: Who came to Peter late at night and
released him from prison? ANSWER: An angel (Acts 12:617)
This Week’s Question: Who had a late night visit from an
angel, who assured him that he would be safe aboard a storm
tossed ship?

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
A life lived for the Lord is a life worth living. Worship
Him as King of Kings while walking hand in hand with
Him down the path of life.

========================================================

Pastor’s Comments
Scripture of the Week: Genesis 1:4

And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God,
and Jesus Christ, whom thou hast sent.
John 17:3

================================================

And God saw the light, that it was good: and God divided the light
from the darkness.

Prayer List

In the beginning, God made a separation between things that are
opposed to one another. Light and dark are opposites. Where one
exists, the other cannot - and so God decreed a separation. John tells
us that Jesus is the light of God and that the darkness of sin, rebellion
and self-will cannot withstand him. Once that light is shed abroad in
our hearts through the new birth, we are bidden to separate from the
darkness of the world. "What communion hath light with darkness . .
be ye separate". Jesus was holy, harmless, undefiled, separate from
sinners; and, as he was, so we are to be nonconformists to the world,
dissenting from all sin, and distinguished from the rest of
mankind by our likeness to our Master.

Continue to pray for Sis Georgia Farmer and her condition
Keep the Harrison family in your prayers and especially Rachel.
Please continue to remember Regina Brooks in your prayers. She is the wife of a
former Pastor and really stands in need of prayer. As of this past week she was
being moved to a rehab center
Pray for our sister churches during this time of unrest
Pray for our Pastor that God will give him liberty
Always remember the lost in your prayers. They need the Lord more than
anyone

O LORD, how manifold are thy works! in wisdom hast
thou made them all: the earth is full of thy riches.
Nehemiah 9:6

PRAYER CHANGES THINGS

TODAY
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Excluding last Sunday’s Bible Trivia
question, the previous 13 weeks of
questions had a central theme running
through them. The first person to identify
the common theme for all 13 questions
will receive a sweet treat.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

This World of Mine
This world of mine lies sleeping in a wintry bed of snow
And rests in peaceful solitude awaiting spring, I know.
It basks in warming rays of gold from sun at hilltop’s crest
And bides the savage winter chill until, at spring’s behest. .
A fragile touch of green is seen beneath the melting snow
And in a perfect moment God commands the bud to grow.
To thrust its heart in April’s bliss and fill the drowsy air
With perfrume from exotic worlds in this my season fair.

